2AntennaEquations
Thissectionisdividedintothreeparts:(1)thebasicmonopoleanddipoleantennas equations,(2)thefatmonopoleequationand(3)antennaimpedanceandloading.
2.1BasicAntennaEquations
Theinducedantennavoltageforamonopoleordipoleisequaltothedotproductofthe electricfieldandtheeffectiveheight,h eff ,of theantenna.For shortantennas,relativetothelonglightningcurrentwavelength, theeffectiveheightisabouthalfthephysicallengthofthe antenna.Thefactoroftwowillbecomeclearwhenthecomputer simulationsarepresentedshowingtheconcentrationofthefields atthetipsofthearms.IntheexampleshowninFigure2.
Forthereport,theassumptionisthattheelectricfieldisverticallypolarizedandalignedwiththe antenna.Itisalsounderstoodthatthearmsareverythinfortheaboveformulas.Thenextpart dealswithsocalled"fat"antennas.
2.2FatDipole
Thebalancedfat-dipoleequation(2. 
, where L arm is length in meters Forthelightning-couplingproblemwithourtypeofHEobjects,theradiusofonearmis muchlargerthanappropriateforthefatequation.Analternatesolutionwillbeofferedinthe simulationsection.
2.3AntennaLoadingCapacitiveDivider
Sofaronlythevoltagegeneratedbyamonopoleordipoleantennawithoutloading,the open-circuitvoltage,hasbeencalculated.Theantennasinthepreviousexampleshavemodest outputimpedanceatlightningcurrentfrequencies.Thereforeevenmodestloadingwillreduce thedetonatorvoltage.Fromasafetyviewpoint,thiscouldbeanimportantphenomenonto considerintheanalysis.Antennaloadingincreasesthevoltagesafetymargin.
Wewillexplainthemodelstartingwithaloadedmonopole 
Figure3.4.Theelectricfieldsaroundthebaselinedipoleproducealmost1Vinthegap.
3.1FatDipole
Atypicalfat 
Figure3.3.3.Equipotential-lineviewofvoltagearounddipolewithalarge1-metergap.
Anypracticalsmallgapsizeinadipolehaslittleeffectontheopen-circuitvoltageofthe antenna.ThesecondtermontherightsideofEq.3.6canbedisregarded.
3.4AntennatoGroundSeparation
Sometimesanexplosivedeviceisassembledonametalworkstand 
